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A new and stringent liquor law
went into effect in Rhode Island last
week. One of its provisions is that
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Cleans tho Seed batter runs lighter, gins
faster, end costs less money, than any
other Oln in the market, j ; ',

Tho brush Is adjustable and It has drlv--t- ns

pulley and belt at both onds. Every
rAachrr9 mads of ,the beet ntatorlal and
fully and legally guaranteed. '

Price List of GIS8, Feeders and Ccr.dcns?

What footstep but has wandered free acd
far "l;' '!

Amid that castle of eleep whoso walu
: j r were planned " '

- By no terrestrial craft, no human band.
With lowers that point to bo recorded
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But of the uncounted thronRB that ever
win

These balls where slumber's dusky witch-- ?

erica rule,! -

Who, after wakening, may. reveal
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By what phantasmal means he entered in,

What porch of cloud, what vapory yes- -.
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SOME PLAIN STATEMENTS OP FACTS

CONCERNING A VERY COSTLY M-O-

NOPOLY. t

TJtica Observer.
'reader desires an explanation- - of

whai wood pulp means, and why its
position on the tariff sheet provokes
indignation, j Wood pulp is a leading
ingredient in the manufacture of pa-

per, i The paper upon which the Ob
server is printed is from one-qua- rter

fob j
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to one-iia- u wooa puip ; us propuruwu
in other kinds of paper varies with
the quality of the article. It is made

. by sawing spruce and poplar logs
into blocks and running them through
fibre machines.

A ivery few men1 own the patent
upon this process. Last year it was
asserted that Congressmen Warner
Miller of New York, and Russell, of
Massachusetts, were; the sole owners
of this process in the United States.
It may be that some others are inter-
ested in it, but to all practical intent
theeu two may j be regarded as the
American proprietors of the monopo-
ly. .Owning this, they are able to
Ray how much wood pulp shall be sold
for, and thus regulate the price of pa-

per. They have grown wealthy, by
forciug up this price and by prevent-
ing trie importation Of wood pulp un-

der heavy duties thus levying a di-

rect tax: upon the education and in-

telligence of the country. ' I

Davis on Gen. Sherman,
From Phil. iPresS Interview.

"Here is Gen. Sherman's work," 1

said involuntarily, j;

"Yes, sir," said Mr. Davis, "and a
sorry record it is. His enemies could

.hardly have told so bad a story of
' him and his acts aa he has told of

himself. I see he is annoyed by the
reference I made to his burning
Columbia. '. After writing himself
down a malicious liar in his own-wor-

in saying that he had started
the story that Hampton was respon-
sible for the burning pf Columbia so
as to break his j influence, I cannot
see why he should be annoyed at the
reference I made to! it. If Colum-
bia had been the only, place

" burned-ther- e might be some sense
in assuming to j shift the responsi- -

... bility jor deny the j fact. Sherman
w had burned Atlanta after driving the

. women and children out of it for that
purpose, and had committed other
equally atrocious acts. He had put
the 15th Corps, 'which always did its
work thoroughly, in position to per-
form its part equally well in relation
to Colurabia, the hated place of all.
Charleston was not more marked for
revenge than Columbia, and why

'
. Sherman should trouble himself to

collect evidence that he did not burn
Columbia, passes my i comprehension.
He burned before and' he burned af- terward, and why he , should" seek to
get rid iof that special charge I cannot
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' - PEBBLE AND SICKLY PERSONS
Recover their vitality by pursuing a course of Boa
tetter's Stomach Bitters, the most popular invieo
rant and alterative medicine in use. General debil
ity. fever and aerne. avsiteDBla. constlDation. rhen
maticm. and other maladies are completely remo
ved by it Ask those who have used It what It has
done for tbem. '

For sale by all Druggists and Dealers generally.
jy 1 Dood&Wly tathaa . nrm ;

Is a preparation of Protoxide of Iron, Peruvian
Bark and the Phosnhates. associated with-- the
Vegetable Aromatlca. Endorsed by the Medical :

Profession, and recommended bv them for ! ;

pepslja. Meneral Debility. Femarte Ilsesvaes. Want or V ltallty. Herrsai Pros-tratto-w.

Coavalescenee Iran Feversand Ctaresite Cbllla anal Fever. It serves
every purpose where a Tonic Is necessary. -

Kannlaetiirtd by fie DnHarter Esdicke Co, St Ionia.

The fbUbwrns; Is one of the very many testimo- - i

Qemtteme: Some three months ago I began the :
nse of Dr. Haktxb's Ikok Tome, upon the ad-- ;

vice or many mends wno Knew its virtues. I was
suffering from general debility to such an extent
mat mj uoor was exceeaingij Duraensometome,
A vacation of ajnenta did not give me much re-
lief, but on tbvcontrary. was followed by in-
creased prostration and sinking chills. At this
time I began the use of your Iron Toxic, from
Which I realized almost Immediate and wonderful
results.. The old energy returned and I found that

natural force was not permanently abated; ISy used three bottles of the Tome. 8incensing
It I have done twice the labor that I ever did In the
aame tinie during my Illness, and with double theease. With the tranquil nerve and vigor of body,
has come also a clearness of thought never beforeenjoyed. If the Tonic has not done the work. I
know not what. I give It the credit.

, s I Meet gratefully, I J.P.WATSOk,
Troy, O., dan. 2, 1878. Pastor Christian Church.
tor Sale by Druggists and General Dealers Everywbes
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PBKSCKIBKD BY PHYSICIANS.
... i - a

Frepared frooiH.'fl T I tropical
fruiU ' and phpiU.

A Delicious and Ro
t

j fresliing Frwt
Xoaseiige, VMcli

Servies tlie Purpose
of Pills and Dis-agreea- ble

Purgative
il Medicines.

j ......
TBOMC-FBTJT- T fcAXATTTE Is the beetpreparation in the world for Constipation, Bili-

ousness, Headache, Piles, and all kindred Com-
plaints. It acta gently, effectively, and la deli-
cious to take. Cleansing the system thoroughly.It imparts vigor to mind and body, and dispels
Melancholy, Hypochondria, Ac. One trial eon-vuu- xt.

raveked in brassed tta feexjea only
PRICE 25 and 60 CTS. SOLD BT ALL DRUGGISTS.

lsmMBssVsamBaBmBBBmassssssa
mh 5 Deod&W ta thsa nrm

y it von area VS ' of businesa,weak-
ened

man of lct , -
by the strain of - retoiU-4ovcrrju-

your duties .void njfc' wort, to res--
stimulants and ii f oro rainuerveand
Hop Bitter . . I waste, U30 Hop B.

If you are young "If?? utjni sr in any in
Ascretion or dig a vou are

Had or shutie. ok I or 1 1 young from
poor health or laniKUlsniiinir a bed f sick--

" J v Ff Itters.
Whoever you Th ousands die an-

nuallywfiATwnmaB VOU from some
that: your system form of Kidney
Deeds cleansing, ion-Int- r disease Oat might

or atimnlatincr. tifLVH been nrmanlwl.
without Moxteattna, timely use of

Hop9mertitter?
Have you dy-- ,

0. I. O.OTurinariieom-- e aa

plaint, disease is an aosoiuta
of the stomach, and irresista-bl- e
faMoeta, blood, HOP. ure for
liver ornerve t drunkenness,

MSG of oniiim.Yon will be tobaeeo. Of.eared if you use I HUH I LIU'S; tnarcotics.
Hop Bitters yii n Ml ITilBl

If are sim I a i4 Sal Soldbvdrnir.you
I 1 J E IrUU.ply we ax aau Scadior

low spirited, try s NEVER I ItSrcnliii-- .

it I ft may mr--k i i I BOP DtTTTSSnve yctwr
IITe. ft has BT9 v0-- !

saved hun-
dreds.

Kaaster,a.Z.
T- -i" AToronto, Ont.
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ASK the recovered

Dyspeptics', Bilious
Euffercrs, Victims of

Pever and .Ague, the

w T
' Mercurial Diseased Pa--

... .tTI TK3rjrj tients. now incy reco- -

1 vered Health, Cheer

ful Solrits aid Oood AnnetltetheV will' toil vnn
by taking BnofOHS Livxb BxotTLATOB. y- - '

For DYSPKP8IA, CON8TIPAT10N, Jaundice '
Bilious attacks, SICK ITBADACaB, Colic, Depres
aion of Spirits, SOUB gTOMACHTHeart Born, 4c';

j IT HAS (0 EQUALS
This unrivalled Southern Remedy ls warranted

not to contain a single particle of MjiHppBr, or any
uijuriuuB uuntnu Buraiance, u :

If von feel drowsv. debilitated, have freahent
headache, mouth tastes badly, noer aDDetite and
tongue coated, yon are sufferine; from torpid: lives
or 'biliousness." and nothinsr will cure vou so soee-- .
dilyand permanently as to take - - -

glMifONS LIVER MQTTI.ATpR;
It is eiven with safety and Ine harniest results "tat

the most delicate infant.' It takes-w- e place of qui-- 1
nine and hitters of every kind..
purest and best family medicine in the World, y t -

Buy only the Genuine in White Wrapper, with
red Z, prepared only by J H. Zeilin & Co. i

'ta th sav nrai'

Meetlni ; br Trustees; or.the; tJMTi3rsify.

TISRB WILL BB A MBKTINQ 07 THJB THU8- -'

the University of North Carolina Jn the
BxeenUveOfflccv'In Balelgh. on TUB8DAV, the
19th July, 1881, at AH o'clock P. M.. at which a
Prafcssor of Natural History will be chosen in the
place of Dr. 7. W .isimonda, resigned on account of
u ueaiui. ; Appneations snouid te adoreesed to
Jy6D&W8wf v v . Chapel Hill, N. C. :

iWESLETAJT FEMALE OTStlTTjTEe
STAtJliTdHrVIRGniflA; V:

rvpRira SBPTBalBbR --SOTIT; ifBlfloNa
VJ: the PlhRT unHfioii war viiimn i.tmoii
IN THB UNITED HTATRS. Snrronndinos hn.n- -
tiful. Climate unsnrDassetL I Papas from, seven--
teen States. .

i TBRM8-Al- t OKQ THK B'ffST'TH TOKmitnw
Board, Washing, Knglieh Coowe. Latin, German,
xicuK.u, auBirumemai au"ic, ec , ior ocnoiaatlcyear, from Sent, to Jane. 38. .Por nstmlnmna,
write to Bkv. WM. A. HAJtKIS, D.D President.
Bunnton, va- - itathsa - jy 7 Deodlm WTt

no license shall be irranted or any
place within 400 feet of a public
school, and another that the oojec--
tion of a majority of the land owners
within 100 reel of a place for which
a license is asked shall bo sufficient to
prevent the granting f a j license.
We d not care about following in
the footsteps of any of the New Eng
land states, . for .North Caro
Una stands . far ahead . in morality
to' any of them, but this Rhode
Island law would prove more effeo
live to bring about temperance re
forms than the Maine Prohibition
law can ever hope to accomplish in
this State, even if there were a chance
for it. Reforms can best be Beoured
by piecemeal. '" -

tub Caswell KioNtJinEiST.

' QATHEEINQ OF THE CLANS.

Raleigh News-Observe- r.:

' It is fitting that nowin this' cen-
tennial year, so full of associations
gratifying to the pride of North Caro
Una, we should gather around the
pedestal of the Caswell monument,
and there renew our patriotic . ardor
by rehearsing his mighty efforts to
secure us the blessings of a free and
republican country. H&d he failed
his fate had been the gallows,' and
the fate of Amenoa had been shackles,
riveted like the bonds that now bind
Ireland to irretrievable and irremedi
able woes. Had he and his associates
been wanting in those dark hours of
seven years1 woful experience, treason
bad been made odious, and those we
revere as revolutionary heroes and
patriots a Washington, a Henry, a
Lee, a Caswell would have borne
the deep disgrace of immortal infamy,
and their countrymen ' would have
suffered all the pains and penalties of
unsuccessful rebelliou. Confiscation
poverty, exile1, would have been the
lightest of their illimitable mi&for-- ;

tunes.. The stake was great, the for
feiture beyond expression 1 hat sue
cess attended our fathers, and victory
was at" last realized," was in a high
degree oue to ine courage and un
flinching devotion of him to whom
we are now about to do merited
honor.) In every 'aspect? he was
man. To him the 'people of his day
and generation tnrned with implicit
trust and a nrm reliance. Around
him the war-wo- rn patriots gathered
and drew in their hours of dismay
And defeat renewed hope and ardor
from the unfailing stream of patriot-
ism which flowed incessantly from his
lofty and zealous nature. ,

And so now North Carolinians
should flock to his grave, and, recall- -

ing bis virtues, renew their devotion
to that country and Union which he
sought to establish among the nations
of the earth, and learn from the story
of bib life what deeds our fathers did
in the days that tried men's souls J
Vance will leu the tale, and he 11 bring
to the Bubject all the fire of his great
eloquence and those manifold gifts of
oratory which sway the hearts of his
hearers and bear them along with"
him in tumultuous applause as he,
glows in tony sentiments, inai
thousands will be there to listen to
his vivid words and share with him
the enthusiasm of the occasion we do
not doubt: that ten thousand Caro
linians may be there to be Inspired by
his eloquence we will hope. It will
be a grand occasion 2nd one long to
be remembered in the annals of the
State.

CORKKNT COITI IT! EN X.

Dean Stanley was a 'man of
singular "beauty of character and
breadth of sympathy. In the deepest
sense of the word he was not a theo-
logian.' He has made no such mark
on the theological thought of the
world as Frederick Maurice or Fried-ric- h

Schleiermacher. His books dis-
cuss merely the externalities of Chris-
tianity, and have no farther lesson
than the beauty of the Christian love
that "o'erlooks the bounds of creeds.''
Yet he has been the most popular of
writers on theology, by reason of his
brilliancy in description. His bistou
ries, particularly lhatof - theJewish
Church, have; cast new and more
gracious light on the subjects thought
remote from general sympathy, be
cause poorly treated by his predeces-
sors.' But her was not a' historian of
that high order in which- - Carlyle or
Freeman finds his place; His utter
failure to read the story of the Scot-
tish Kirk showed the limitations of
his power. Philadelphia American!
2nd. Jiepy L--f- 5 -- .

' - Judge Black . meets Colonel
Ingersoll fairly, in the open and on
his own ground.-- ; He argues his case
after the fashion rof a skilled reasoner
in a court of iustice. and be convinces
judge and jury, not that Christianity.
is a precious troth that stands estab;
lished forever, needing .' no proof--
but that he I has : made out ; his ; o wn
case grandly and overwhelmed h'ia
antagonist with justice t and ; truth.
Judge Black is a hard hitter of estab
lished reputation, but he never hit
hsr1iif ftf nnt in' Vita .. klnmd iniik' .
more precise and effective delivery
than in the arena to which, the Norths
American Review invited him. Who
ever follows him will ' gather all that
need be said in behalf of. thes Divine"
truth of the Christian religion. i It
was time for some one not inferior in
any respect to Colonel Ingersoll to
take up bis standing challenge and
enter the lists to defend the faiih'
and Overthrow the boldest reviler
that, ever railed, at Almighty , God in
the JtLnglish l&Tiguage.jPuladelphia
Press, Jiep. - iA:i:iA-

Jem - .
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The weekly statement of the Associated
banks shows the following cbariges; Xioans
increase $496,100; specia decrease $4,-155,5- 00;

legal tendetB decrease$306,700;
$l,459,800j circulatidu in-

crease $4,000; reserve' decrease '$1;127,
083 The banks now hold $10,078700 jn

A new book for Choirs,: )- - A By i

?V ' Schools. ii:?,;T JL 5 Em son

A new book of Trios for ; By :

v Female Vaicen' W.O Perkins
- AMATKUR OKOHBSTKAS should vend for Win-- .
ner's Band of four (1 00), with music for four to
six iDBtrumem. or. uin i'is-i-

- uKuusYi itA a
books, eacni zaj. -

TLtS NEW 0PBRA8 OLIVRTTK. 50;; THK
M AaOOT, tori MILJjBB TAYLOK.IO:; are given
everjwnere. ine eamons .ana. wonaerruiiy cneap

CHAS. II. D1T80N A CO,, J . K. DIT "! ACO
843 Broadway, N.' Y. ' 1 . Chestnat c, Phil

Wed ii. Sat

Popular Monthly Drawing of the

CoEioaweaJta vvDistriSntion Csasan?.
' : - :., ; .. .. .

- j ; r. In the cltif fif Louisville, oi- -

Saturday Juiy-SpthJp- Bl.

These drawings occur ; monthly (fendays except- -
eu; unaer provisions oi an Act w ue ueoeraiAS.
sembly of fientneky. incorporating the Newport
muuog ana newspaper vo., appiovea AVTH 9, 1878.

iay-T- U8 IB ttPKUlAl, ACT, AND A N K--

vjbk anon aatr&Atsji, , ,-

The United States Circuit Court on March 31 ren
dered the feliowing decisions : - .
i 1st. THAT TbJif COJlMUNWlCALTH UISTKU
BUTION COMPANY 18 LEGAL. , j

. Id. ITH DRAWINGS ARB PAIR T "V: i
The Company has now on . hand a large reserve

iuna.. , neau uie tm oi pruses ior : : r

. . ,TU& JULY-DRAWING- ." '9
1 Prize ... .. .f30,000 . 100 Prizes $100 each 10.000
1 Prize....... 10,008 08 Prizes eOeach 10.000
l rrize 6,000 : 600 Prises M.90 each li.OGO

it rrusee jiitwu iu,uw i,uw mze lueach iO.ufcO
30 Prizes 500 10,000

Prizes $300 each. Approximation Prist. 4.70G
9 Prizes 300 each, .

- , igoo
rrizea iuu eaci), jujn

l.UtiO lrizes. - j 114.M'f
Whole Tirt. 4 Half TlcKet. i

t7 Tickets, $50. s ; n i - - &B ttckew, j

Kemit Money or liaiik Drift lu Letter, or send by
Express. DON'T 8(IND tiV KmilbTBHKl) LK P
TBK OR POcToFFlCK OhD&tt. Ordira f 5
uu ujiwuv, uj bxuress can uc pent sr. our ex- -

Addrees all orders to It M BOAKDHAN,
(Courier-Journ- al Uuildinir.i . I.i U1SVILLK, Ky.,
orT J. COMMBRKUKD, 3UV Broadway N. i.

. tj w - n tn s

THE --BEST
OF. ALL.

tic a j
rOB ZmT AND BEAST. -

For morrj l imn a third of a century the
Mexican ftfitstuitg Jiulmeiitbasoeen
known to iiiiliiotts nil over tho World us
thu ouij faiilu rolbmco for tlio relief of
nccidenls itinl iviiiit. It J ii moliciDe

3! nlxivo iirlflu iit the et ofii its. . . . . ... ,
lliui x ur 1 r:xy ixji lit t.iri lI JUU1

the".. i "i ... , ;

Jlirtt.nifj Llninic! t. i v i! hrnt nn eonaL
At i. irS itaid muscle La j

uiwn .i H-- iiiihiiitinntioii iturxis-- lyeili. Irs ciroetHi-tw- liinmui Flcsli :iitl
tif! v rt ..t (..''! ijiittry V'oinllv
ful. j :.o ;i ? :

iIJ:-.;sn- ' : t ij It t.t .V. ..ic
j every l. ifxr.'. ' l.V, ry t.: V "i la.iv.K.f I

j lliohiuy of :- -i i it!i Ui iti.ior liurn j
e:il(ii;e.!, of rhsuiHn tie Knrt.vra,.rj!.
fiiint,;.', or .n aiiiitl.lu Ittsrso or ox

js&yva 1 71.10 jiC4.3'lKwt-?prta-

n ri r n a r ci fBt n

whicli Bpcotliiy enrcs Buch nllmcnta ofthe UUMAN fcLKSii ana .

ItUeumntism, BTvellLujrs, Stiff
souiu, v uiiiracicu juiuctes JIarniand Seald, Cats,' Bruliei andSprains, Poisenoui Bites and
Stints fitiffuoss " Lameneni. OldSores, I'lcers, LVostltitcs, Chilblains,
Sore Klpplett, 1 Caked Breast, suid
Indeed every form of extemul disease. It finals v Itbout sears-- ,

i . t '
. Por the BituTH Cebation it tureaSprains.- - Kwlnnv. BUST Joints.

y Founder, Harriets Sores, Hoof Dis
D eases, Ioot ltot, Screw Worm, Scab,uouow iiora, tycroxestes, - vYUMtrnJls, Spavin, TnriisU, Bingbane,
Old ftorcs, Polfvtl, Film npon
tbe Siiit and every other sJImemtto wLich, tno 'occupants. of tb.e
Stable and Stoelc Yard are liableMexican;' Mustang Linimentalways cures and nover diaappointa;

3?0E;IAH 0& BEAST.
-

Hi K j
.. II i

feb 5 Wly

jGorn
Eastern Hi-KS- :

!.V

Wliiieanti
Mixed fSfiriii

.".'; !i , . : 1 rr
For sale, low by j r f

ij SQ DAVUf

THE HYGEIA HOTEL,

OITUATED ONE HUNDRED YARD3 FROM
k3 Fost Monroe. Ones all the year. - Eanal to anv
aoxei ui tne umtea states aa a BuioqcB resobt,oena ror circular describing hygienic advantages,
Acr t sLsv ;:itHARRlSOi PHtEBUS. 1

: my S8 Sm prle1r"j

pESGIVIrfflOWEE3
A7.

: Titallty, Premature DebilitySeryousuess,
0

Despondency, Confusion of,Ideag Arerslon to ;
Society; Dereetif a Iteraorr, and all Digorden '
bronchi on by Indiscreet Habits and Excesses. '' j

Any dirus;e;UtJhMjytdieits IN "PLAIN

SEALED EHVa0PO00REsDfVS. JAOU ES, ' -

mh a DAWPy irti'ma 3 f ;

mam OOL,
XTDSTJ

K5IATK
maiiioa m.jauvu, ,w Ii Xi JHAL1- -

iw Vr,V,"J-yxis- , rxmcinais,
Maynif, riiV;, wennan. jrrenca. ueogra-ph- y
snd History. - J, I, SALE, Commander or Ca-

dets, Mathematics snd Natural Sciences. sThe nextsession will begin the 1st Monday in August, Pricestne same as heretofere. The bulldisga are newsad cemrfl odious, snd thetaest educational adr&n--tares in all thi annninfminita nt tlia wkimt ...

iNowMtryfhe pMeiflenW

V.i Sit
Is w ithln the reach of all men. Price $1 60 per gal.

r- - ?

ft
' A Prt eh SopIy of

ROYSTER'S CANDY
Jiitj' trer fjg fifiWK".'Just Received- -

V4 Ewyaaa BWE. your secuonst j

BEST - GILT EDGE BUTTER
i i

.0 Cents per Posad.

4

A small lot of

RIlfGivLD HMB
left; poeitirely the last of the season.

OUR STUART'S RYE

Is the Best Whiskey for the money

in the Bute, unless it is the, VIRGINIA GLADES,

t. .; ;4l
1 Which defies competition.

' " 'V'" ' '-
' . .

.
J - .'. ' ' i '!

Give us a trial and yon will not be disappointed.
.v, I .V " ' '

P. L. ; Bridgers & Co.
JyiTtf! '

A iPLRNDin APPARTITNITV
WIN A FOETDNK. KIBHTH flRAHn FITS- -
TRI BUTION, CLASS B,'AT NBW ORLEANS ,
TUESDAY, AUGUST 9, 1181 --13 5 tlA Blontb- -
ir wrawiDc, : .;

Lonisiaiia State Lottery CompauT.

Incorporated In 1858 for 25 years by the Legisla-
ture for Jfducational sjid Charitable purposes with
a capital of $1,C03,COO to which a reserve fund of
over $410,000 has since been added. ;

By an overwhelming popular vote Its franchise
was made s part of the present State Constitutionadopted December Sd, A. D. 1879. - ; . ..,

ITS OBAND 81NGLS NUMBER DRAWINGS,
will take place montnly.

t . : rr .NBYEB SCALES OR POSTPONES, i
'
--

i Look at the following DlatrlbaUon :
it CAPITAL PRIZE, $30,000. V ;!

'

100,000 TICKETS : AT TWO DOLLARS EACH
HALF TICKETS, ONE DOLLAR.

5.il ' !LIST OF PRIZES.
1 Capital Prize. ..$30,000
1 .Capital PriM. ...10,000
1 Capital Prise..... ............ 6,000pr&es of$ssoo 6,000
5 Prizes of lOOO......,.........., 6.000

m, razes vi - uuu.... 10,000
100 Prises of 100 10,000

'S00 Prizes of 60.:.. 10,000
'600 Prizes or 10, 10,000
1000 Prises of r .10. 10,000

APPROXIMATION PRIZES: t .

9 ADDreximation Prises of x300. S.700
9 Approrlmation Prises or 800. .'. . .1 . . 1,800 s

9 Approximaaon Pxlzesof . 100,...;.... .; .900:

157 Prises, amosntlnE to...k.'.w.......i. $110,400 i

Responsible carrespondlna agents wanted at all
proTnlent points, to whom a liberal compensation
will he paid.- - - '; .

For further informatioa. write cleadv. eivinsr full -

address. Send orders by, express or Reristered a

w muney vruer oy man. Aaareesea omy to
fll. A. DAUPHIN, ?i

:4: ' t 1 I ! New Orleans, Loultdana. ;
orM A. DAUPHIN, at HrJ-iui-:

I . .. . j Ho. SIS BROADWAY", NEW YOHn.
an que urana Axaaaramary urawings are nndeithe supervision and management Of GENERALS

G T. BEAUREGARD and JURAL A. EARLY- -, ,.
; NOTICE TQ THE .PUBLIC. ; , , .

gh pv&lie are Ktrtby CAUTIONED AGAINST
8EKD1MO ANY MONET OR ORDERS to NUNE3
ACQ.. 83 NASSAU STREET. NBW YORK CITY.
They artflooding a country wUA BOGUS CIECU-LA- RS

purporting to be of TKs Louisiana Stat Lot'
Ury Company, ond JPRAXLDULENTLY rwrs-tenti- ng

themselves as A gents of The Louisiana state
Lottery Company. They have no authority to sell
Tickets qf thu Company, and are netttt agent.

.1 it, A. DAUPHIN.- L, ' ! V Pfw. l(io8ieryCb.NewOrleana, La.. July 4, 1881, . , iyl3Dlaw4w&W - we Bat rH 1 f J

BB00ES' A 3 an?.

Patent; Cotton . Press

if
t?lll SI ,i'f

6

DURABLE-DO- ES tJfOT dET flWF
O?1?1" wWamalf amonntor an

. q"f,SJ5Tpron; w, . Pf tlaf jfropii 800 to
800 ponWU ; ean nae hand otJViant WL-a- T

. Yor prices jmd iarther iaterMlioi, sAdress

3! ia D7t: Sna u , rtriimhigtor ,jcv jf

frt

ELIABETHTON. BLA9Xr ; OQU2ITT-VU- .

vucv up nuia in Enmniini aiMnWii w i

, fiTww.iaiattAt.tim.AAn .JL.aJ -
- i I

of il00 and urrward. r-frS-" TTT I

0;. Nfiui:g!$faZQiMMjLwteg9- - ;
Backache, Sorendss of ihe Chest, Goui,
j Quinsy, Sore Throat; Swellings.and
! i Stnpninx. Burns and ScafaS.' :

Tooth, Ear and Headache, Frosted Feet
m ; ; and Ears, ana an ptner ray? :

: ;v;.;; and Aches K Z :

No Preparation on earth, equals Sr. Jacobs Oil aa
a safe, sure, simple and cheap External Remedy.
A trial entafla but the comparatfvejrtdfllnp outlay
ir ka c.ati tLxxA avaft mm unfferinff with Tiain
ean have cheap and positive proof of its claims. i

mtD BY ALL DRUGGISTS iBD DEALEES 15

j "L- V VUXUiXiA Wi VWa,
l' . Baltimore, Md., U.S. JL

ja 10 DAWly nrm

Summer
Complaint

At this season, various diseases of the j

bowels are prevalent, and many lives are ,

lost through lack of knowledge of a safe '

and sure remedy. Peeet DavtsPath I

Ktmyer is a sure cure for Diarrhoea, Dys-
entery, Cholera, Cholera Morbus, Summer .

Ckmpjlaim et&, and is perfectly safe,m
Eead the following: - ;; ,.( ;

SAnrBBiSGS. Tf. Y MswJi 99. 188L i

Pebbt Pavk' Path Ktlt.to mht failt to aSori ;

butant relief tat m and imtnet
KlCHOT.TTLt,N.TPeb.a,1881.

The wry best medicine I know of for dysentery,
cholera morbus, and crampa in the stomach. Have
used U for year and Uiawracvrteverytiioe.

i! JUUVBW. CZX.
v MoTReoKA, Iowa, Marcli 12, laa. i

I have need your Paik Eillcb in aevBre eases of '

Instant relief. LEOiLDwna.
CAB3TOTlLlGAreb.il88L

T?rr I tmanlrwra T . navA Irmiy VlT CTT.T.r
In my family . Have used it many time for bowel ;

rrooiaiuHieaiBaiawithouiatottXeintaehonBO. J.B.Ivm
BAOO, JiTE, Jan. Xt, IBU. -

Have rsed PisbtDave' Pats Ktlxxb for twelve
years. It is tctfe, ewre, and reliable. 2Jo mother
BhouidaUowUtobeootof the family. -

.jOmmA. IT.TPeb. la. 188L ' :

lUU JC
roaro ;

W. O. 8PTHKT. i
COTTWATBOEO, B. C., Feb. 22, 18L

' Keariy every family in tnia section keeps a bottle :

Intoehouaa. DiutLMoBToig.- - :
- TJ. 8. COWBTTLATX, ' :

. Csxmst Ehutish Pbussia. Peb. 8, KSL
Ihave known Pzbby Davis' Patn Ktt.t.ib almost .

from tne day it was introduced, and after years of j
observation and use I regard Us presence in my '
household ag an imtigmuable esarity. .

. X 8. Pottxb, u. a OonsnL
! ' Btotoh-ok-Tbkht.Ek- '
I had been aeveral days suffering-- severely from f

diarrhoea, aooompanied with intense pain, when Itried your Parg Kn,T,rrB,and foond atoost Instant
rehef. . . . , , h. J. Noons.

i - 91 MasTAorrr StLokdox, Eso. t

vIminrare8idenceof twenty-thre-e yearsin India, 1

I have given it in many canon of dianhena, dysen 1

and cJiolera, and never knew it to fail to giva s

relief. nr.mnm, t j

No lamily can safely be without thia
invaluable remedy. Its price brings it
within the reach of all, r j "

?

For sale by all druggists at 25a, 60c,
and f1.00 per bottle. . t i

PEEBY DAVIS & SON, Proprietors,
M ; Providence, B. L

Jyl D&W2m nrm 1

vars WILL BEND
( OR.JOY'S 1 Cl X ,

11 , wnovts; , 1 . Jfel J
ELECTRIC 1 fcl .Ja

U DEVICES,!
f3-- fV,

l BeR Bandti I
; WiLJor, tai,.M:o. Wjs5c

jff f forth Jts l d.
A I ofNerouand 1 i , Kt
"Li. J cthaP' '" V

DR. JOY'S ELEGTOC DEVICES
fte xaaoteatiaa aaa. Trial aefare rarshasiaa;.: -

snBerlnr from Xerrwna Weaknenfn, deal-- .
Ml Dcbtllsy, Ix)ss of Serve Force or Vlg-or-

, or
any disease resalting from Abuses and OthkbvCausjcs. or to amy one afflicted with Bheuma-tls-

Neuralgia, Paralysis, Spinal Bifflculties,
Kidney or Liver Troubles, Lame Back, and other

: piaeases of the vital Organs. Also women trou-
bled with Diseases peculiar to their sex. --

8peedy relief and complete restoration to health
These atre the only EIcetrHiSaranteed. ppliatnee . that faavve ever.,

beesi constructed nunn scientitle urlnrl--
rlea. . Their thorough, efficiency has been jirao

T reved with iuu sderfot suitad thev 'have the t seatenc miei from the i tuili--Ae e men AroT Send tit on
I fur boo- - glvng-a- uiibraicn ee. gajaaieds us;

r.meliisran At. and iacluoirSt.hlcaga, 111

Je 8 Deod&Wly ;
. , a we fr "f t ''

TRUE T0Dic

'.HtOIT" BITTEKS 1 arelr highly
' recommended for air diseases requiring a "

certain and efficient toaic; especially
Indigestion, Dyspepsia, Inter-- ,
mittent Fevers, "Want of Appe'--v
lite Ixss of Strengtli, Iiack ofreigyetC. ?V Enrtciies tKe "

blood, j

strengthens the mxisdesfrmd. gives new life to
ihe nerwTlicy act like a charm on the
digestive organs, removing all 3speptic
symptoms; suca astarftn thefetid, belching,
heat in Hie! ai6ui j)mrfn, elei" The

'4py.jj('-l!5'Pi".- not blacken
the, teeth itr jfa.hee$i'ic& for the

j haeiui re3ingrl tfreeT i

m Urn

SCttJSH. HUSH AJ apOsSkBS,,
of tka Cholceet Dreed, with puranteed pediereea,
i r . ? Jtpt Bale by .( ,,

oun sawu . , xorx.i'eniti

, , The above priceaars for the macldaes bczi-- t.;uly.
for shipment and dcllvsred ct oar facteryl V.'Ul nuii
price delivered at enyacsesuble polbt, free of freii-'iL-

if desired. ' " .,

Established 18d3, at Cohimbna, Ga, under nar.io of
'

E.T.Taylor SCo.,reinovin(f in 1S8 to Kcw LonJou, Ct.,
where the present firm have since carried on tho

.business. In additiion to our already nneqtuillo.:
facilities we have erected another larjo factory, thus
doubling our capacity of rnannfacturo.

Get your orders in at once and avoid a possibility of
delay. . JZxtra' inducements to early buyers. Send for -

illustrated pamphlet glvins new testimonials from
hundreds of enterprising planters,
: Presses, Engines, and complete outSt furnished
wneniiesired.- - Address

BROWN COTTON GIN CO.,
New London, C'oiiii.

JOHN DAWSON & CO.. Afients,ap 10 D&WBm Wilminjrtn. N .

PREMIUI
SAFETY O I L

JM-rf- P

FOR SALE BY

Adrian & Vollers. cor. Dock & Front tta
Agents for Wilmington and vicinity,

my 14 D&W6m

s Mountain Higli School
Cleveland County, N C.

iA BUSINH?S C01. UNDER PROF. R. L.

COLUSS, the - finest Feaman In- Ihe Southern.
Spates, cwill be opened in connection with :this
School in September next Transactions aetna)

Diplomaa glyenJ' For Circular' and Specimens cf
Penmanship, Catalogue, etc., address

' W . A. K. 15KL.Ujy.l Deodlw WSt - ta th sa Principal.,

i
- MAEBLE

J", i O S! U: El E N T S
,;S r .

. t AND . .; :

FIRST-CLAS- S t70RK AT LOWEST NEW YOU1
PRICES. DESIGN 8 UENT BY MAIL.. VfitHM

rAuaitU AHlJ SlliPi'ED, AT OUR RIKiv,
W AMI rAKT OF THE BOUTtl.'

KICHAUD WaXHiH ft CO,.
51 Lafayette Place, New: Ssrk

L Wathan's HonnmentaJ Deeigns.in book forin.foi
sale to the Trade ; I v"' v j : dec 4 DifcWtr

Health is Waltli !

D-?- 5' NERVE AND BRAIN
TREATMENT : . a specific for Hysteria, Con-

vulsions, Neryona Headache, Mental Depression,
Loss of Memory, Impotency, Prematnre old Age,
caused by over-exertio- n, excegsee, or overindul-gence, which leads to roiBery, decay and . death.
One box will cure recent cases." Each box con-
tains one month's treatment,;. One dollar a ; box,or six boxes for five dollars; sent by . mail prepaidon receipt of price. We guarantee six - boxes to
cure any case. With each order received iyis fo-s- ix

boxes, accompanied with five dollars, we will
send the purchaser nf ; written ' guarantee to rev
tarn the money if the treatment does not effect a
cure. Guarantees Issued by WM'H. GHBKNi

to. Green . Flanner), WUmibgton,
- C;n.OrderBby mail will receive promptJatten-tion- i

. iu ij 2$.n tv

p50Qewai! if
E Wlli PAY-TH- E ABOVK REWARD VOU

Jl r.sny case of Liver Complaint, Dysuspsia, Slpk
Headache,- - Indigestion, Constipation or3ostlvo- -
ness we cannet cure with , West's VegeUWe Livernils, when the directions are strictly' complied
with. They are purely Vegetable, and never fail

?ati!aSi,,VIKJtin88jr Large boxes,boated..containing 80Pills, tS cents.1- - For sal by all Crng-tta- v.

Beware of counterfeits and imitations. The

Opwhei Pill MiAere.Ciai 3 Wi Madison
o. Free trial package sent by mail pre

paia on JtgV aScehtstamp. . ,

THE . UNIVERSITY
OF

NORTIC CAROTilNA.
Sifj"v"-

i r , ltA.l-- BEMSION

L tcfniblses the advaritages ct theoMOanricaiuswitn special and extended, instruction accoroicg tathe University system. rB '

--Cpnn wia lt "choola of df MEDI'
and pf PHARMACY C 7"' ; ' ,

3 a-- : r'i
s Special facinUes given for prtctical studies, each

aa . Analytical and Agricultural. Chemistry, Land
Surveying, Drawing, Book-Keepih- g, Business Law,
FJWogrj,pby, Ar - fitr-n- hj nati

i -- - .

! P annum. .,-."- ' r- -

comprehend." ...

- u nie Deniiai's Chair.
j Burlington Hawkeye. ;

"Peacefully if l ean, forceply if I
must,' remarked the dentist. .

"Tooth is mighty and must pre-
vail," replied the patient, as the den-i- Ut

lost his-- grip and fell - on the

: --0eil; begum is half done," he
id,. geuing a new grip -

? 4y :8weii;that ends swell,"-th- e

patient jrejolned, claspingf hi swollen
. jaw tenderly.; , , J ,

'RuiraeizeC thee, rootless king,"
. the dociersBarled,' as Ihe tooth broke

"Aj ;thing. of irooty," howled the
victim,-f'i-e a. jwy forevet.'?X;i

A root in J the 3 hand " said the
'skilful operator, fetching it out with
one. mighty yank, . 'is worth two, in
tbe- - jaw;?4i f i

'
. I

"Fangs, gentle sir," imurmureS the
gratefull'patient, "a thousand fangs."

And jthe happy sufferer tripped
lightly away to get ja fi'fteencent
prescription filled at the nearest bar
ro drug store, while the dentist
ground up his prodding and punch-
ing things. Truly in i the midst of
life we are indifferent. !

Tbt Betl lnoe.
Hold the opponents of prohibition

etrictly to this: bar-roo-ms or no bav-room- s

Raleigh Christian, Advo- -i
eate. j ;; .. ;

But suppose they say this is the
question: licensed .or secret grog-
shops ? and whether men will go into
saloons to get , a drink or go to a
druggist; or doctor for it ? or send
clean out of the State for it ? Why
don't you come right out; Mr. Editor.
and say .all who are opposing you are
in favorjof drunkenness ? You are
very near that point, now. We tell
you, however, that that method of
warfare will not do in the ensuing
canvass. The Deonle of North Caro
lina have sense enough to know what

I is tne real issue, and thev . will vota
I " -
aceoraingiy. JUaaville I Virginia)

vubuuii wuwuuHK icsuiuuniaiH anri mh. i

jySODAWlm - - '- - 7' T
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